Lowering utility costs by making homes safer and more energy efficient with CEO’s Weatherization services.

CEO’s Weatherization Assistance Program
improves the community by preserving the quality and affordability of home ownership for families in the Capital Region.

We don’t do this alone.

How is the Weatherization Assistance Program funded?
The NYS Homes and Community Renewal’s (HCR) Weatherization Assistance Program is funded annually by the US Department of Energy. In addition, HCR receives funds for weatherization services from the Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program funded by the US Department of Health and Human Services through the NYS Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance. CEO’s staff are BPI certified.
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Changing lives. Improving our community.

CEO’s Weatherization Assistance Program
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(518) 272-6012
What is Weatherization?

Weatherization services reduce the amount of energy needed to heat homes and provide hot water. Most homes in New York State were built many years ago, when energy was less expensive. These homes now cost much more to heat than newer homes. The Weatherization Assistance Program helps individuals and families facing financial challenges to make their homes more energy efficient, and more affordable.

Benefits

- Saves money
- Reduces carbon footprint
- Makes homes safer and more comfortable
- Preserves or improves home values
- Provides jobs in the local community
- Revitalizes neighborhoods

The Process

There are four key steps to complete the Weatherization process:

1. Submit Application to determine eligibility
2. Energy Audit to assess a home's energy usage
3. Weatherize the home
4. Follow-Up Inspection to ensure quality

Are There Any Charges for Weatherization Services?

All services are provided without obligation to the occupant of the home. However, owners of rental buildings are required to invest funds toward the cost of Weatherization services.

Who is Eligible?

Eligibility is based on household income.

If a household contains a member who receives Supplemental Security Income, Public Assistance, SNAP benefits or Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) benefits, the household is automatically eligible. Renters can also qualify if the eligibility guidelines are met.

Refer to the income eligibility guidelines on the next page >>> to learn more about if you qualify!

Contact Us Today!

2331 Fifth Avenue
Troy, NY 12180
(518) 272-6012
ceoempowers.org

Income Eligibility Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Monthly Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$4,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$5,019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$6,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$6,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$7,353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>$8,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$8,847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each additional person add: $693

*2020-2021 income guidelines. Check website for up-to-date numbers.*